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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitchers prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of 3Iothcrs. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomitinjy Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquaint!. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents dora their Uiroats, thereby sending
them to premature graves.

Da. J. F. KnrcBXioi,
Conway, Ark.
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Boston,

Tk Company, TT York City.

Patronize Heme Industry and Protect the of America

MERRICK'S SFOOL COTTON.

Six toll neasure. and equally well adapted Hand and Machine
dewing. For

McINTIRE BROS.,
Dry Good. Eone

MERRICK THHFATi CO., 205 Filth. Avenue, Chicago

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts
Are our epecialty. We make .hem ourselves.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits
Are made yonr order, and tLev are tailor-mad- e

prices ranging from 16 cp.

Our Pants
Are down prices nnd we invite
Call and make roar selection from over 3Uu differ-

ent samples prices from $3 and tp.

Our Prices
Cannot be our workmanship cannot be
excelled, our goods we warrant, and last, bot not
least, yonr patrcnape solicited.

Call and see the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory.
1609 Second avecue. over Loolfy'e crockery (tore.

ATTWATER.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at "Watertown.

Hock
Hoose.

1218.
Third Ave.

2122.

TAMSY TPIILLS!!
Dr. Renlson's Heliabie Remedy, ramens every-
where among tbe ladies safe, and
effectual. Toe original wwm' Pr-.c- e

SI sen' direct, eae; utwr nation five, aadrceCaum Medical Cth. boslen. Mesa.

Castoria.
well adapted that

I recommend superior any prescription
known me."

H. A. Akchkr, M. D.,
lit So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, X. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment hare highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we ecly have among our
medical supplies what known
products, yet we are free to confess the
merits of has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UmTcn Hospital, ajco
Mass.

Aixzx C Surra, Irrs
Cestanr Murray Street, New
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PARKERS'

Landry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Ice Cream
Parlor . . .

TVeaie now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
Cream. Oiders for parties
promptly attended to.

W. TREFZ & CO,,
2223 Fonrth Ave.

Jo tin Volk 5c Co--
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of

.Sash Doors Blinds. Siding, Flooring
Wainscoating.

and an kinds of wood work for bnllders.
Eichteenth St bet. Third and Fourth aves.

"OCK ISLAND

DR. ST. ABH1WS

REHCHQDE
j. aucit uv Diuu.. v....
for all tbe unnatural discharge's and FBiraTB
Iiseases or lln aad the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate ease, in men, in from S to 6
dava. (Nothing that makes quicker claims is
asie.) It is convenient to carry and handy to
aae no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Hon em-
ber, we guarantee it. Price LJ per box. Com- -

Est you ask for Ir. 6C arrasod'l French Cure
not got it, don 't let him fool yon with his

oily tonga by selling you aonoethine; else te-
st is 1 but mend lM to oa and we will forward
to yon by nail, in plain, unmarked box. e

HAZZARAK MKDICISK CO.. M Soattt US

gamoa titrsst, Chicago, III.

SEPTEMBER. JURY.
Th f Urailrmrs tVhs Will Srrre at

the Apsrsirhist Trrna of t'oart.
Saturday afternoon Circuit Clerk Gin- -

ble. County Clerk Kahler and Deputy
Sheriff Silvia drew the following pane's
of jurymen to serve at the approiching
September term of the circuit co irt:

FIRST PASEI.
Bowling AtUs Tindall. Charles Mc- -

Cullousb.
Buffalo Prairie J. S. Bruner, J. C.

Thorn '8.
Black Hawk Fred Bopes, Ira Zthn.
Cordova William Matthews, Horace

Marshall. C. E. Reynolds.
Coe James Miller.
Coal Valley James Callaghan.
Edgington Charles Wood.
Hampton Oliver Cook, William Bar-cel- l.

Moline William Allen, James Carin,
Frank Lewis, A. C. AxelsDn. B. D.
Long.

Port Byron John McAllister.
Rural John McMeekin.
Reck Island S. S. Hull. J. Repine,

J. A. Fast, Fred Alters, E. Geisler.
Chatles Kuril z. J. E. Murray. P. F.
Kramer, F. J. Lee, J. T. Williamson.

South Moline Charles Chapman, E.
S. Crane. Alfred Freed, E. J, Eistman.

SKCOXD PANEL..

Andalusia Samuel Kennedy, James
Hill, Alexander Hayes.

Buffalo Prairie Henry Miller.
Bowling J. F. Crouch, W. E.

Brasher.
Black Hawk Samuel Blair, Fred Jen-

kins.
Coe Charles Ashdown, James ts,

James McAllister, Chares
Ziegler, Henry Smith.

Cordova G- - W. Nelson.
Coal Valley Henry Frank.
Canoe Creek Arthur Goodrich, James

Dillon.
Drury John Duncan. R. C Campbell.
Edgington J. M. Hall, Henry Zie-me- r.

Hampton Victor Hakinson.
Moline W. E. Tolles. Andrew John-

son, X. R Ziegler. J. M. Fugate.F.
Erickson.

Port Byron Charles Owen. John Gil-

lespie.
Rock Island W. A. Darling. J. Burg-siro- m.

Henry Brown, Frank Hamlin,
Monroe Gingles.

Rural R. J. Bailey. G. W. Franiug.
Zuira fr'amutl Brvan, A. L Mead. .

COIXTV UIII.UI.V,.
TRANSFERS .

5 E E Rogers to James E Swisher,
lot 5, block 13, Old Town of Port Bjron,

265.
Huber & Peetz to Arabella Ssinner,

lot 34. Huber & Peeiz's add.. Rocs Isl-ank- .

$700.
Orlando Child to Alice C Walker, lot

11. acd w 10 feet lot 12, Orlando Child's
add. Moline, $500.

D L Swander to E D Swander, part
lot 1. iwj ow. 9. 17. lw, 4.Abraham S.ouffr to Washington
Huev, tract by metes and bounds, nei,
ni. 5. IS. lw. $ 1.000.

POBATE.
5 Estate of Jacob Ktrsch . In re peti-

tion to sell real estate. Hearicg. Bond
filed and approved, and order or sale.

Estate of Etiz Hamerly- - Receipt of
distributees fi.ed and approved, and or-

der closing estate.

Explain It.
Gen. W. A. Schmitt's accurate

knowledge of tbe political situation in
this congressional district is probably due
to his having formerly lived in Qa:ncy.
Adams' county republicans are in such a
hopeless minority that they spend most
of their time in tryiDg to help out their
brtthren in the Eleventh district. Un
der the circumstances Gen. Schmitt is

excusable for the volubility which he af-

fects just at this time.
Caber Iay.

Twin-Cit- y Typographical Union 107,
adopted the following resolution at its
meeting yesterday afternoon:

Resolved. That the members of Twic-Cit- y

Ty posraphical Union, 107, respect-
fully request that the proprietors o' the
newspapers and job printing offices in
this jurisdiction close their establish-
ments on Labor day. thus aiiowinir their
men opportunity to participate in the
Labor day demonstration.

H. M. Stanley Claims to Be a Briton.
Though of British birth and parenuipe,

I have spent the irreater part of my life in
travel and exploration in foreign lands,
and when I ivturned two years as:o to live
in Enchiuil I wa a naturalized citizen of
the United States, but in all my wander-
ings I hare seen no power so great and so
beneficent as the British empire, and I felt
that nay birthright of English citizenship
was a privilege I conld no longer forego. I
therefore resumed the allegiance of my
birth, and resolved that if ever 1 could
serve Encland airain in any war there
should be no barrier to overcome. My one
mastering desire is 'for the maintenance,
the spread, the dignity, tbe usefulness of
the British empire. I beliere that we
Englishmen are working out the greatest
destiny which any race has erer fulfilled, j

bat we must go on or we shall go back. i

II. M. Stanley s Address.

Overcoming a Bird's 31 Instinct.
The migration of birds is due to instinct.

But this instinct may be easily overcome
and suppressed. On the roof of the city
hall in iJonauwoerth (Bararia) a couple of
storks have a net which they have not
left for three rears. The first time they
remained because there was a young bird
too weak to fly south. The parent birds
were not willing to leave their little one
and stopped to feed it. TLey liked tbe
winter and have staid In their nest ever
since, having reared young every year, ail
of whom left when the cold season came
avnd the rest of the storks departed for the
sooth. Bat the old couple remain and do
not seem to bare any worse health for be-
ing exposed to the cold northerly winters
on a high house top. Boston Advertiser.

Don't Trifle With the Teeth-I- f
our teeth were renewed as our nails

they iright not need constant care. Bat
teeth don't repeat them selves after child
hood. Tbe proper thing to do is to use
tfOZODONT. which preserves their
health and beauty. It never fails.

BRIEF MENTION.
Sidewalk brick at T- - H. Ellis'.

Oa draught at Lothar Harm's, An
haeusar-Busc- h St. Louis Beer.

Wanted A girl, to do general house-
work, at 767 Elm street.

Miss Eva Werts has gone to Kansas
City on a short visit to friends.

Wanted Ten laborers to woik on the
Seventeenth street sewer. Good wages.
Apply at M. Yerbury's.

Miss Mable L&ffcr and Miss Mattie
Thompson have returned home after a
week's visit to friends elsewhere.

Engineer James Carl of the Rock I?l
and & Pacific, and wife, left Saturday
evening for Denver.; to attend the con
clave.

As Miss Smith wishes to show the
of Rock Island her style of dress

cutting, she will do all cutting next week
without charge. No. 4 High school.

Wanted A man who can guage tanks
and make guage tables. Inquire at
Penn Tank Line company's office, 1134
Third avenue.

Frank N. Horn bas decided to locate
in Chicago, and about Sept. 1 will re-

move his entire stock to that city, where
a better field presents itself for his busi-
ness.

The genuine Swiss wafers, the best
and finest dessert in the market, to be
taken with ice cream, chocolate, com-
potes, wine, tea or rum punch. Krell &
Math have the agency here.

Something new, Swiss wafers for your
party or reception. They are nice, tak-
ing the place of wafer crackers, and very
much finer eating. Krell & Math have
samples which they wish you to call and
try.

Hereafter cars will run on 20-min-

time on the Tower line until 8 p. m. , and
from there on until 9 on half hour time;
the remainder of the evening every iiour.
This wi'.l serve to accommodate the pub-

lic better.
Wanted A small dwelling between

Seventeenth and Twentyseven:h 6txeets.
and north of Tenth avenue. Price not
over f 900 cash. Give number of bouse
and siz of lot. Address 'House.'
Argcs office.

During the progress of the Third ave-

nue pavement the crs on the Tower
line will run the former way by way of
Market square to Secon i avenue and
Nineteenth street, in order to give the
Construction company the opportunity to
rush the work through on Third avenue.

Supervisor Schneider. John Collins.
Lee Collins, John Mu'dins. Tom Murray,
Lawrence Eih'.s. Lou Stremmsl, Joan
Albrecht and D. L. Rvan composed a
fiihin-- ' party that went up to Watertown
yesterday to angle for tbe finny tribe.
They all refuse to be interviewed on the
trip, but it is ssfe to ay they secured
nearly a load.

Catarrn Cant be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach tbe seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you have to tke internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of tbe best physicians in
this country for yeots; and is a regular
prescription. It U composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Chksey & Co.. Prop?.. Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists price 75c.

Krad His On Obitnary.
Mr. Albert Owens is a prominent

voung farmer near Winnebago City,
Mien. He spefct hundreds of collars in
endehvonog to recover from cerrous
prostration, and a year a 20 was so low
that a report of bis death reached tbe
editor of the Winnebago Press News.
An obituary of Mr. Owens app-are- c in
that paper, and was rend by him. While
in this condition he began takicg Dr.
Miles Restorative Remedies, and in a
short time was a well man. Says be
never felt better than now.

Don't Grunt
about sour feet hurting you when ChrTSO
Corn Cure will cure corn?, bu'ions. etc
Every bottle warranted at Utrtz & Babn-sen'- s.

Are you troubled with any sk n dis-
order?" Hot Springs Siin Salve is all
that tbe name irr plies. Tbe salts from
the evaporated waters are embediei in
its composition, snd it should be used
wherevtr a slve or ointment is neces-
sary.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Uartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale drugeisu.

WTbea Baby was sick, we gse her Castoria.

WiKm she vaa a Ch:M. she cried for Castoria.

VTbes she b.xa v - . - -- ioria.
VThes she bad (IXdren, be gave taein Car tori.

Children Cry for
pitcHcr'nt ev jria.

"Success depends upon the liberal pat-
ronage of printing offices." Astor.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria- -

Did You ever See Such Bargains
THIS CHAIR ONLY Soc.

B S ill
III

Rocker to Aatch $l.oO Worth $2.40.
Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators and Baby Carriages.

Reduced Prices Easy Payments,

CHAS. A. MEOK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Telkphoite 421

Closed at 6:30 except Saturdays, at 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete I'm of Pipe. Brass Goods, Packiug Hose,

Fire Brick, Etr. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111. J 112. 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148-- Rockisland.

Residence Telephone 1 1 69

INCORPORATKD UNDER TES STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from S a. m. to 4 p. m- -. nt Saturday eTenings from 7 to S o'clock.
FlTe per cent Interest paid oa Deposits Moter loaned oa Personal. Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcju:

S. P. RSTVOLtV - w C vee-Pre- J. M. BUFORD, Caablar.
DrKZCTORS :

T. tm Mitcnell. P Remold. P Ct. Dnkmsnr;. Join Cnbaneh. H. P. Hall,
M ten-II- . L. "Major.. E W. HurM. J. H. Baord.Jirio A HcaoT. Solicitor.

t""BecE bnr'.vttr July 8 lSs- - ai d orccpv tfe rcthet corter of Mitchell & Ljrde" Dew
baildinz.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. Q. Hudson. M. J. Parkkr.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
AU kinds of Carjreritering promptly attend i to. Estimates

furbished when
Shop cor First ave ai-- d Seventeenth en. Rock Is md.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCEB, Props.

J. lYIa CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

I

umimm v mam in aim.'
Ark Toir "rorer for Tbnt.

SPXCCeLTIXS:

Tac ChritT "OTttw" aad Cfcriaf..

ITey at Beat.
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